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Every time we get wind of an

exciting bit of news it turns out
to be a dud or backfires in our
direction. . . . F'rinstance DU Don
Shaneyfelt didn't hang his pin, so
the brothers say, but has had two
dates with
Bonebright, AOPi, who's also
going steady with someone else,
they keep telling us, which we
don't know how could happen, if
she's dated DU Don. . . . And
another scoop (we hope): SAE
John Thiessen hung his Sig Alph
pin on' the girl at home, suppos-
edly a nurse. . . . The boys at the
house don't know her name. . . .

They call her the White Hope. . . .

Alpha Phi Barb Morehouse isn't
letting that pin interfere with her
coke dates with Delt Art Lincoln.
. . . Our most reliable spy comes
in with this quote on Alpha Chi
Lois Schofield, the gal who's be-

ing true to ATO Jack Stone:
"Yep, Bill gave me a compact,
Dick sent this ring and then I
got this clip; but they don't mean
a thing because Jack couldn't
tome home" . . . Just goes to show
you. . . . And speaking of Alpha
Chis: Mighty fine thing they're
doing to forego the posies in favor
of national defense. . . .

Foregoing at the Cornhusker
tomorrow night will be Roberta
Davison and Phi Gam Bill Mc-Na- re

and Ruth Lund and Phi Delt
Les Buckley. . . . Deltasig Doug
Varner lost his pin in Pittsburgh
during the vacation to last sum-
mer's Yellowstone romance. . . .

Finally steadying after a semes-
ter of solid dating are Alpha Xi
Delt Fern Bergren and Fiji Claude
Wright. . . .

All Over.
End of a beautiful friendship;

Alpha Phi Lo Christie handed
back the Alpha Sig pin she's been
taking care of for Bob Hyde. . , .
To Los Angeles tomorrow for

YOU GET MORE
WEAR FROM YOUR

GARMENTS
By Having Them

SANITONE
CLEANED

Because Sanitone cleans
thoroughly Clothes stay
clean longer when prop-
erly cleaned.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

21 & G and 127 So. 27
"38th Vnr In IJnrnln"

HOT LUNCHES

30c
Wildroot Hair Oil

$100 Size
and

$1.00 Prophylactic
Hair Brush

89cBoth for

MILK SHAKES
Thick and Delicious

10c
Palmolive Brushless

Shaving Cream
2 40c Size Tubes.

for TVC

BOYDEN'S
Stuart Theatre Bldg.

Calendar
Friday

Alpha Chi Omega Winter
Formal, Cornhusker Hotel, 9 to
12 p. m.

Dorm Formal, Lincoln Hotel,
9 to 12 p. m.

Saturday
Delta Upsilon Orchid Party,

Cornhusker Hotel, 9 to 12 p. m.
Sigma Delta Tau pledge

party, chapter house.
Palladian Boys Banquet,

closed.

wedding bells and orange blos-
soms goes Gamma Phi Ada Lav-
ender to meet PiKA Bob Durr.
. . . Formaling tomorrow night
at the dorm party will be prexy
Frances Drenguis and Russ
Shoonmaker (they aren't going
steady), and at the Palladian ban-
quet and dance Saturday will be
Deane Dowell with Hugh Stuart
and Doris Dobry with Don Dean.
. . . This last combination is seen
a lot together. . . .

We like the one about Bob Gel-wic-

Sig Ep. whose visit to pin-ma- te

Esther Mae Calhoun proved
that she can't cook. . . . Visitors,
you of last year will remember
Theta Hap Mcintosh and DG Dot-ti- e

Thomas. . . . Hap s down from
Wisconsin to look over the cam-
pus and Alpha Tau T. Miller, and
Dottie's taking time off from her
air-rai- d warden post to date SAE
Louie Seybold. . . . Congratula-
tions to Dick Ake. St. Joseph,
Mo., who has pledged Sigma Phi
Epsilon and to Bruce Boyd who
has pledged Delta Sigma Pi. . . .

All's well that prints well. . . .
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THIRD
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UN Methodist
Students Hear
Stanley Jones

Twelve university students, a
Wesleyan delegation, and two
local pastors attended the week-lon- g

convention of the second Na-
tional Methodist Student Con-
ference held Dec. 29-Ja- 2 at
the University of Illinois.

Delegates heard nationally
known educators and ministers.
Among them was Dr. E. Stanley
Jones who gave the main talk of
the conference, "Jesus, the Norm
of Reconstruction." The theme
of the convention was "The Stu-
dent in Christian World Recon-
struction."

Leaders stressed three points:
(1) the maintenance of a Christian
world, (2) the need to lay foun-
dations for an endurable peace,
and (3) the alleviation of suffer-
ing.

UN students who made the trip
were Betty Ross, Bob Alberty,
Keith Jobes. Charles Mastin. Allen
Menefee, John Norall, Pauline
Roberts, Don White, Velma Smith,
Lurene Rulla, Betty ftovor, ana
Bill Ruyle.

Pardon Us
Tryouts for the second semester

varsity debate sqvad will be held
on Wednesday, Jan. 14. The date
specified in yesterday's Nebras-
ka!!, Jan. 17, was an error.
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Navy Offers Design Positions
To Graduates in

Engineering graduates are neea- -

ed in the design division of the
bureau of yards and docks in the
V. S. navy department, according a
to an announcement yesterday
from Dean O. J. Ferguson of the
college of engineering.

The positions offered by the U.
S. navy include structural en-

gineers; mechanical engineers on
power plants, refrigerating plants,
or heating and ventilating plants;
electrical and sanitary engineers.

Recent graduates of a college of
engineering will be rated as junior
engineers and will receive $2,000
per year. Graduates with 3 to 4
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Here's a treat thafs top with the young (oik.

flavorful chocolate fudge and vanilla

tonight. Servei persons and popularly priced.
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Engineering
. . Through Application

years experience will be assistant
engineers and will receive $2,600

year. Graduates having experi-
ence from 6 to 8 years will receive
$3,000 per year and will be called,
associate engineers.

The work will involve the design
and construction of personnel
buildings, shops, ammunition mag-
azines, hangars, landing fields,
reservoirs, docks, 'power plants
roads, and other structures.

Application blanks and further
information may be secured at
Dean Ferguson's office in me-
chanical arts.

UflG ICE
CREAM

ice cream.
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